As many of you know, due to COVID, we have not been able to complete internships. However, during these last few weeks, I have been contacting many of our internship partners and I am excited to share that we will slowly be bringing back these valuable opportunities for all of you! I hope to begin placing the 9th grade students this trimester. I will be coming to your Career Connections Class/Manson Strong Time to speak about our program. Again, I am super excited that we are able to bring back this program. For many of you this will be your first internship experience and I cannot wait for you to have this opportunity.

These are some facts about our program:
- This program is for ALL Manson High School students
- Duration of Internship
  - Seniors: 30 hours
  - Juniors: 25 hours
  - Sophomores: 20 hours
  - Freshman: 15 hours
- Opportunity to explore/learn about a career path you are interested in pursuing
- Meet amazing professionals in our community

I would encourage all of you to start thinking about what your interests are and where you would like to complete your internship hours. Again, I am excited for this opportunity for all of you! Please come see me if you have any questions.

- Ms. Grageda

---

HAPPY NEW YEAR!!

January 3, 2022  January 17, 2022
School Resumes      MLK Jr. Day NO SCHOOL
SENIOR NEWS

ESTIMATED FINANCIAL AID PACKAGES ARE ARRIVING

Please come see me with your questions/concerns about your financial aid packages. I will help you review it and also calculate your scholarship goal if needed. This is a reminder to also check the university’s scholarship page because they also have scholarship applications you may qualify for and their deadlines are coming up. Continue to check our scholarship page too!

**January University/College Admission Deadline**

15th -
- Seattle Pacific University
- UW Tacoma
- UW Bothell
- Seattle University
- Whitman College
- Whitworth University (Early)

31st -
- Washington State University
- WSU TriCities & Vancouver
- Western Washington University

**Scholarship Corner**

Check our Manson website to see which scholarships are open and their deadlines! QR code that will take you right to our page:

**Senior Spotlights**

- **Brian Barragan**
  - College 1st Choice: Wenatchee Valley College
  - Dream job: Electrician

- **Esmeralda Estrada**
  - College 1st Choice: University of Washington
  - Dream job: Undecided

- **Maycee Ward**
  - College 1st Choice: Spokane Falls Community College
  - Dream job: Esthetician

- **Parker Teague**
  - College 1st Choice: Grand Canyon University
  - Dream job: Business
What’s Next

Washington State University:
Esmeralda Estrada
Cara Hutton
Joselin Nuñez
Raven Pope
Celestina Pacheco
Natalie Sotelo-Solorio
Emely Valencia

Eastern Washington University:
Esmeralda Estrada
Joselin Nuñez
Raven Pope
Celestina Pacheco
Natalie Sotelo-Solorio

Portland State University:
Esmeralda Estrada
Celestina Pacheco

Boise State University:
Lauren Soliday

Azusa Pacific University:
Lauren Soliday

Western Washington University:
Natalie Sotelo-Solorio

Central Washington University:
Raven Pope
Natalie Sotelo-Solorio

Seattle Pacific University:
Natalie Sotelo-Solorio

Brigham Young University–Idaho:
Jamison England

University of Idaho:
Lauren Soliday

Shoreline Community College:
Josephine Thompson

Montana State University:
Katie Gosvener

Whitworth University:
Thea Batch

Loyola University Chicago:
Emely Valencia

Grand Canyon University:
Katie Gosvener
Raven Pope
Francisco Pacheco
Lauren Soliday
Parker Teague

Corban University:
Katie Gosvener
Lauren Soliday
Josephine Thompson

Edmonds College:
Celestina Pacheco

Spokane Falls Community College:
Esmeralda Angulo
Celestina Pacheco
Maycee Ward

George Fox University:
Natalie Sotelo-Solorio

Point Loma Nazarene University:
Nick Strecker
Career/College Opportunities for all MHS Students:

**Careers After School Program:**
Want to learn what a microbiologist & Medical Lab Technologist does? Learn about these 2 careers at a FREE event on Thursday, January 20th 5:30PM-7:30PM at Confluence Health. *

**Health Field Opportunity:**
EWU FREE Virtual Scrubs Camp is on January 29th! Deadline to Register is on Jan. 14th. Learn more and sign up at:

![QR Code]

**Explore Opportunities in 21st Century Farming:**
Join this free virtual forum that will inspire you to think outside the box about a career in agriculture in North Central Washington! Featured Companies will be BAM Farms (Quincy), Syngenta Vegetable (US), Horning Bros, LLC (George) and Saddle View Farms (Moses Lake).

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD, 10:30AM - 11:30AM via Zoom

** By registering and attending event, you will be entered to win a $500 scholarship!

* Come to Post-Secondary Office if interested! You will need to register for these opportunities and transportation may be available for Careers After School Programs!